
Scripture and Lyrics 

12-4-22, 8.45 

Gathering Song 

ELW #244 Rejoice, Rejoice, Believers 

Rejoice, rejoice, believers, 

and let your lights appear; 

the evening is advancing, 

and darker night is near. 

The bridegroom is arising 

and soon is drawing nigh. 

up, pray and watch and wrestle; 

at midnight comes the cry. 

 

The watchers on the mountain 

proclaim the bridegroom near; 

go forth, as he approaches 

with alleluias clear. 

The marriage feast is waiting; 

the gates wide open stand. 

Arise, O heirs of glory; 

the bridegroom is at hand. 

 

The saints, who here in patience 

their cross and suff'rings bore, 

shall live and reign forever 

when sorrow is no more. 

Around the throne of glory 

the Lamb they shall behold; 

in triumph cast before him 

their diadems of gold. 

 

Our hope and expectation, 

O Jesus, now appear; 

arise, O Sun so longed for, 

o'er this benighted sphere. 

With hearts and hands uplifted, 

we plead, O Lord, to see 

the day of earth's redemption 

that sets your people free! 

 
Composers & Copyrights: 

  Text: Laurentius Laurenti, 1660-1722 

        Public Domain 

  Tune: Hymnal and Order of Service, Rock Island, 1901 

        Public Domain 



 

Song After Confession and Forgiveness 

ELW #245 Creator of the Stars of Night 

Creator of the stars of night, 

Your people’s everlasting light, 

O Christ, Redeemer of us all, 

We pray you hear us when we call. 

 

When this old world drew on toward night, 

You came; but not in splendor bright, 

Not as a monarch, but the child 

Of Mary, blameless mother mild.  

 

At your great Name, O Jesus, now 

All knees must bend, all hearts must bow: 

All things on earth with one accord, 

Like those in heav’n, shall call you Lord. 

 

Come in your holy might, we pray, 

Redeem us for eternal day; 

Defend us while we dwell below 

From all assaults of our dread foe. 

 

To God Creator, God the Son, 

And God the Spirit, Three-in-One, 

Praise, honor, might, and glory be 

From age to age eternally. 

 
Verses text: LM; Latin, 9th cent 

 

Song After Theme 

ELW #764 Have No Fear, Little Flock 

Have no fear, little flock; 

have no fear, little flock, 

for the Father has chosen 

to give you the kingdom; 

have no fear, little flock! 

 

Have good cheer, little flock; 

have good cheer, little flock, 

for the Father will keep you 

in his love forever; 

have good cheer, little flock! 

 

Praise the Lord high above; 



praise the Lord high above, 

for he stoops down to heal you, 

uplift and restore you; 

praise the Lord high above! 

 

Thankful hearts raise to God; 

thankful hearts raise to God, 

for he stays close beside you, 

in all things works you; 

thankful hearts raise to God! 

 
Composers & Copyrights: 

  Text: Luke 12:32 (st. 1); Marjorie Jillson, b. 1931 (st. 2-4) 

        (c) 1973 Concordia Publishing House 

  Tune: Heinz W. Zimmermann, b. 1930 

        (c) 1973 Concordia Publishing House 

 

Scripture 

Esther 4:1-17 

When Mordecai learned [that all Jews were to be destroyed], Mordecai tore his clothes and put on 

sackcloth and ashes, and went through the city, wailing with a loud and bitter cry; he went up to the 

entrance of the king’s gate, for no one might enter the king’s gate clothed with sackcloth. In every 

province, wherever the king’s command and his decree came, there was great mourning among the 

Jews, with fasting and weeping and lamenting, and most of them lay in sackcloth and ashes. 

 

When Esther’s maids and her eunuchs came and told her, the queen was deeply distressed; she sent 

garments to clothe Mordecai, so that he might take off his sackcloth; but he would not accept them. 

Then Esther called for Hathach, one of the king’s eunuchs, who had been appointed to attend her, and 

ordered him to go to Mordecai to learn what was happening and why. Hathach went out to Mordecai in 

the open square of the city in front of the king’s gate, and Mordecai told him all that had happened to 

him, and the exact sum of money that Haman had promised to pay into the king’s treasuries for the 

destruction of the Jews. Mordecai also gave him a copy of the written decree issued in Susa for their 

destruction, that he might show it to Esther, explain it to her, and charge her to go to the king to make 

supplication to him and entreat him for her people. 

 

Hathach went and told Esther what Mordecai had said. Then Esther spoke to Hathach and gave him a 

message for Mordecai, saying, ‘All the king’s servants and the people of the king’s provinces know that if 

any man or woman goes to the king inside the inner court without being called, there is but one law—all 

alike are to be put to death. Only if the king holds out the golden sceptre to someone, may that person 

live. I myself have not been called to come in to the king for thirty days.’ When they told Mordecai what 

Esther had said, Mordecai told them to reply to Esther, ‘Do not think that in the king’s palace you will 

escape any more than all the other Jews. For if you keep silence at such a time as this, relief and 

deliverance will rise for the Jews from another quarter, but you and your father’s family will perish. Who 

knows? Perhaps you have come to royal dignity for just such a time as this.’ Then Esther said in reply to 

Mordecai, ‘Go, gather all the Jews to be found in Susa, and hold a fast on my behalf, and neither eat nor 



drink for three days, night or day. I and my maids will also fast as you do. After that I will go to the king, 

though it is against the law; and if I perish, I perish.’ Mordecai then went away and did everything as 

Esther had ordered him. 

 

R  This is the Word of the Lord. 

C  Thanks be to God. 

 

Sermon 

 

Song after Sermon 

ELW #676 Lord, Speak to Us, That We May Speak 

Lord, speak to us that we may speak 

in living echoes of your tone; 

as you have sought, so let us seek 

your straying children, lost and lone. 

 

Oh, lead us, Lord, that we may lead 

the wand'ring and the wav'ring feet; 

oh, feed us, Lord, that we may feed 

your hung'ring ones with manna sweet. 

 

Oh, teach us, Lord, that we may teach 

the precious truths which you impart; 

and wing our words, that they may reach 

the hidden depths of many a heart. 

 

Oh, fill us with your fullness, Lord, 

until our very hearts o'erflow 

in kindling thought and glowing word, 

your love to tell, your praise to show. 

 
Composers & Copyrights: 

  Text: Frances R. Havergal, 1836-79 

        Public Domain 

  Tune: Robert A. Schumann, 1810-56, adapt. 

        Public Domain 

 

Psalm 31 

P  In you, O Lord, I seek refuge; 

do not let me ever be put to shame; 

in your righteousness deliver me. 

C  Incline your ear to me; 

rescue me speedily. 

P  Be a rock of refuge for me, 

a strong fortress to save me. 



 

Closing Song 

ELW #671 Shine, Jesus, Shine 

Refrain 

Shine, Jesus, shine, fill this land with the Father's glory 

Blaze, Spirit, blaze, set our hearts on fire 

Flow, river, flow, flood the nations with grace and mercy 

Send forth Your word, Lord, and let there be light 

 

Lord, the light of Your love is shining 

In the midst of the darkness, shining 

Jesus, light of the world, shine upon us 

Set us free by the truth You now bring us 

Shine on me, shine on me 

 

Refrain 

 

As we gaze on Your kingly brightness 

So our faces display Your likeness 

Ever changing from glory to glory 

Mirrored here, may our lives tell Your story 

Shine on me, shine on me 

 

Refrain 


